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Thc rliinrinoimindolines obtaincd liom 4-neopentoxyphthalollitrile atld

bisf-l.4-dicyanophenyl] ether gave, in a mixcd condensation reactiort,

biuuclcar and trinur;lear phthalocyanincs covalcntly littkcd b) onc atom oxy

bridges with thc dimcr predominating The underivatized 4-ncoperrtoxyphth-

rlonitrile condensed with the diirninoisoindolinc of bis[3,4-dicyanophenyl]

cther iri a cross reaction to gilc thc satne dinrer and trimeric Fhthalocyanincs
but thc trimcr predomiuted in this rcaction. A cobalt derivatite ol bis'?-

[19.16.2.3-tlineopentoxyphthalocylninyl] ether-. the binuclear phthaLo'

iyaninc. was prepared. All phthttocyatines cxhibited parcnt ions in tbeir litst

lrtxl bonrhardment mass spgctf:r.

Although the syntheses of polyphthalocyaninesr'r, phthalo'
cyanines bound to polymers3, and multinuclear metallo-
pirtlialocyanines bountl through the metal ionn have been

reported, it is only' recently that binucleal'phthalocyanines,
covalently bound to each other have been desc.r'ibeds'6'7.
Thus, dimcric phthabcyanines, covalently linkcd by two?,
four?. irnd {ivc5ri atom bridges and their metalluted deriva-
tives havc been rnadc. Irr soure of these reports it was noted
that sotne phthaloc:).anines, suspected to be trimeric in
natule were frrrmed but thesc products were not completely
characterized. V/e describe herein a phthalocyanine synthesis
that preferentially forms a trinuclear phthalocyanine, com-
pared to a binuclear phthalocyanine and a trinuclear
phthalocyanine is l'ully charactedzed for the first time. In
addition, the lirst binuclear phthalocyanine, covalently
linkcd by a orle atom bridgc is dcscribed.

It has becn shor,vn that 4-neopentoxyphthalonitrile (l) can
undcrgo self-condcnsation reactions(' to metallatcd mono-
nuclear phthalwyanines while sondensation of 5-

neopentoxy-1 ,3-diirninoisoindoline (2) reacts to give a metal-
lree mononuclear phthalocyanines'6. lt was apparent to us

that thc reaclion condilions necessaly fbr the self-
condensation oi: isoindolirre 2 u'ere milder than those for I
and tlut the resulting reaction mixture was purer tiom 2 than
fronr L The nixci condensation of two difiIrent d\imi-
noisoindolines led to a variety of metal-ft'ee binuclear
phthalocyaniner; admixed with large amounts of mononu-
cleal phthalocyaniues and snrall amounts ofproducts which
appeared to he tlinuclear phthalocyanines5'6'7- We felt it
nray be possible io perform ,t tossed conclensation of a

phthalonitrile such as I wittr a bis-I.3-diiminoisoindoline.
We bclievrrd that sell'-condensation of the phthalonitrile
undcr the nornral conclensation conditionsE would be in-
hibitcd and thal. greater yieids of binuclear phthalocyanines
would be lbrmed than in the previously described rurerl
condensations5'6't. Alternatively, n crossed condensalion of
an isoindoline such as 2 with a bisphthalonitrile may also be

expected to yiekl binuclcar phthalocyanines at the expense of
higher hornologs. although in this case the self-condensation
of the rnonorner would likely give large anounts of mononu-
clear phthalocyanines. Altltough a crossed condensation had
been once atternptede to form an unsymmetrical phthalo-
cyanine analog, this method had neither been elaborated nor
applied to unsymmetrictl phthalocyanines themselves or, of
course, multinuclear phthalocyanines. Now that binuclear
phthalocyanines have been prepared. characterized, and
ieadily separated lrorn mononuclear phthalocyauiness'6'?. it
becomes feasible and aclvantageous to attempt o'ossed

condensations lcading to binuclear and trinuclear
phthalocyanines.

Thus treatrnent of bis[3,4-dicyanophenyl] ethero'10 (3) with
arnmonia gas6''r gave the bis-l ,3-diininoisoindoline (4). A
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binuclear phthalocyanine. covalently linked by r single atom
bridge had not been previously reported and hence a nti;cttd
condensation of the two 1.3<liiminoisoindolines 2 and 4 was
performed (Method r\) by standard proccduress-8, giving
after flash chromatographyrr. large amounts of the rnono-
meric 2,9,1 6.2J-tetraneopentoxyphthalocyanine (5)s'6. some
binuclear bis-2-19,1 6,23-trineopentoxyphthalocyaninyll
ether (6) and some trinuclear 2,16-bis-2'-19',16',23'-
trineopentoxypht halo -

cyaninoxyl-9,23-dineopentoxyphthalocyanine (7) (only one
representative isomer of which is illustrated here) in modest
yields and in dimerltrimer ratios of = 3: 1 (Table).

condensatiou fbllowed by cross condensation leading with I
to trinrer 7 as well as the simple crossed condensation
fonning 6. Per'lorming thc cross condensation in the reverse
sense (Method C), i. e. reaction of the bisphthalonitrile 3 rvith
the 1,3-diiminoisoindoline 2 yielded only traces of dimer 6
and trimer 7 and the major product was simply monomer 5.
A dicobalt(ll) derivative was readily prepared from 65'6.

Separation of the monomer 5 and purification of 6 and 7 was
achieved as previously described by colurnn and flash
chrornatographytl. The ultraviolet and visible spoctra of6
exhibited absorptions consistenl with that previously de-
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Table. Yiclds ol'Phthalocyanine Monomr:r. Dimer, lnd Trimcr
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!3cocH-:ir.on 
"

scribed fronr dimeric phthalocyanines5'6'i but trirner 7
slrowed absorptions typical of both monomeric phthalo-
cyaninc 5 and dimer 6 indicating that a - n interaction
between two rings is important but that the third phthalo,
cyanirre ring is not appreciably interacting with the other
trvo. F.A. B. mass spectroscopicT data showed that 6,7, and 8
all exhibited parent ions. 'H-N.M.R. specrra of 6 and 7
exhibited the presence of the N-H protons but their
chemical shift ol' (t - - 3.0 ppm show that either conform-
ational rnobility is high on the N.M.R. time scale6.7 or rhat
colacial interactions less than 6 A is unlikelv.

In sumrnary, a selective cross condensation reaction leads to
the prcf'erential fonnation of phthalocyanine trimers. A
binuclear phthalocyanine, covalently linked by a one atom
ether bridge is described.

Starting
lr{a terials

Method Yield f9zol of
Monorner 5 Dimer 6 Trimer 7

2+4
l+4
2+3

il4
2 6.6

trrlcc uac)c

On thc other hand ir cro.tyer/condensation of 4 with excess I
under the same conditions (Method B) as the mixed
condensation gave 5, 6, an<l 7 in similar total yields but in
which the dimer/trimer ratio (1 : 3.5) u''as signi{icantly altered
(Table). It a.ppears that the reactive bis-1,3-
diirninoisoindoline 4 undergoes consider.able self-
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Ilis-2-[9,16,23-trineopentoxyphthalocyaninyl.] Ether (6) and 2.1 GBis-
2' -19',1 6',23' -trineopentoxyphtha locyaninox y1-9,2ldineopentoxJ-
phthalocyanine (7):

Mcthod A: The two crude diiminoisoindolines 2 and 4 obtained
from 4-neopentoxyphthalonitrile (l;4.9 g, 22.9 mmol) and bis-[3.4-
dicyanophenyll ether (3; 224 mg. 0.83 mmol), respcctively, are
heated at 150'C (oil bath) in 2-N.N-dimcthylaminoethanol (25 ml)
for 60 h undcr an argon atmosphcre. After cooling to room
lempe rature. tbe mixture is diluted with water (150 ml) and the blue
coloured residue was filtcrcd and washed thoroughly rvith water
(-30x50m1) until thc filtrate was colourless. The crude product
(5.4 g) is purified by ffash chrc'rnatography using a 5 cm wide column
packed with silica gel l2cnr high. The dark blue-grccn product is
preaclsorbed on silica and cluted with toluene (lG00ml) to gi\c thc
monomeric 2,9,16"23-tetrancopcntoxyphlhatocyaninc (5); yield:
2.449. Further elution with toluene (800ml) yields a fraction
consistirrg largely of mononrcl and traccs ol'dimer. This haction is

nor. I'urther purilied. Further clution with toluenc (200(r ml) and
toluencl2-methoxyethanol t1300ml; 100: 1) yields, aftcr solvent
cvapr:rration. a mircd monomr:r dimer lraction (210 rng). Continued
clution with tolucnci2-msthoxyethanol (200mI; lff):1) gives un

additional blue-green fraction consisting ofdimer and trirner. The
monomcrldimcr fraction is purified by flash chromatography on a

smallcr colunn 3 om widc. Elution with toluene removes thc
monomer (106mg). Tl'rus thc total yicld of monorncr 5 is 2.55g
(52.'t:'). Further ehrtiou with toluene/2-rnethoxyethnnol (100: 1)

yields the dimer'6 (74.6 rng). 1 he dimcrltrimer liaction is purified by
repetitive flash chrornutography. Elution with toluenei2-
methoxyethanol (100: I ) yields tbrthcr ditner 6 (68.4 mg) and lrimer
7 (.{? rng). The combincd dirncr 6 (143 mg) is washed witb methanol
to remove very minor fluoresccnt impuritics {dctcctcd by T.L.C.)
lcaving very purc bis-2-[9.16,23-trineopentoxyphthalocyaninyl]
ether (6); yield: 140 mg (l I -"/o).

CirollnnN,uO" calc. C 72.3tt tl 6.07 N 14.3?
(1559.9) lound 12.15 6.31 13.96

M.S.: zrie (relative inrensiry) .= 1 561.8 (46 rlrl,), 1 -s60.8 (7{i % ). l 559. tt
(l(r0 94). 1558.8 (M', 64",,,,).

l. R. (KBr): v = 750 (m. C---l{",.-); 1020 (r,s. N-H); 1100 ts, C-O);
12.15 (s. C-O); 1620 1vs. C:C); 3300cnr-' (rv, N-Hl.
U.V. (CHrClr): ,l.n,u" (log r) : 696 {5.13}; 666 (-5.23)l 640 (5.25): 616
tsh) (5.20); 3tt{i (5.0a); -j3(r nnr (5.19).
rH-N.M.R. (CDClr): (i =, - 2.u - 1..1 (vbr N-fl); t).rt-1.5 (m.
(L-(llt,); 3.6-4.5 ppm {m. tll1r-0).
'rc-N.M.R. (CDCll.,): r) = 27.9 (C-Cltl-.); 12.0 (e-CHr): 78.0
((it l'-O); lM.9: 117.7 : 1 23.0: l 6 l. l ppni {C,,,n,).

The irirner fraction (47 nrg) is washcd with ntethanol attd acetone to
rem()ve grcen impurities moving closely behind thc trirner on 'l'.L.Cl.

leaving 2,16-1115-l'-[9'.16',?3'-trincopentoxy'phthalocyanin-
oxyl-9,2-1-dineopcnkrxyphthalocyanine (7); yicld: 39 mg (4 9'i,).

Tr:mer 7 is then purilir:d try vacuum liquid chromatography
(V.L.C.)' 2 and finally hv flash chromatography to yicld a very dark
hlue. shinirtg solid.
('r36Hrr0N24O1o calc. C 72.26 Il 5.80 N 14.87

12260j) lbund 72.17 6.09 14.74

M.S : nir (rcfativc intcnsityl :2261 (5'1'/,,): 2260 (1009,i,); 2259

1vl ". 86%); 2258 (76%):2257 $4!'i"t.
t. R. (KBr): r = 750 (m, Cl--11.,,,.,)l 1020 (vs- N-H): I lffits. C--O)l
1245 (s. C-O); 1620 (vs, Cl:C): 1300cm-'(w, N-H)'
Ll.v. (CHrClr): i,", (log r;) = 702 (5.l6)i 672 (5.18); 647 (5.07):, 614

(sh) (4.89); 388 (a.89); 340 nn (5.16).

'H-N.M.R. 1CDCI.): <i = -3.-1 - - 1.tl (vbr. N--l:l); 0.8- 1.5 tm.
C-CLI.); 3.4-t1.2 ppm (m. C!,1,*-O).

lvlclhod Il: The 4-neopelrtoxyphftalonilrile (t; 6.(l g. 28.{) mmol)
and the isoindoline 4 obtained frorn bis[3,4-dicyanophcnyl] ether (3:

284nrg, l.05rnmol) respeclively undcrgo a n'rtssed condcnsation

undel conditions identical as helirre. Purification as beforc gives

2.919(49')6\ of nonomcr 5, 32.6 mg(.2%) of dimer 6. and 78.-1 mg
(6.6 |}'o) ot trimer 7.

Method C: The isoindoline 2 obtained from rl-neopentoxyphth-
alouitrile (l; 6.0 g,2t1.0 mmollarrd bisf3.4-dicyanophenyl] ether (3:
277 mg,1 .01 mol) respectively werc heated at 150 ''C ioil bath) in 2-
N,N-dimethylanrinocthanol (30 ml) for 60 h under an argon at-
mosphcre. Using an idsntical work-up as before. this reaction gives

2.1ti g (36%) of thc monomeric 1,9,16,23+etraneopentoxyphth-
alocyaninc (5) and only traccs of din'rcr 6 and trimer 7.

Bis-2-[9, 16,2-i-trineopentoxyphthalocyaninylcobah 0l)] Ether (8):
A rnixture of bis-2-f9,16,23-trineopentoxyphthalocyaninyll ether

{6; 40 mg, 0.026 mrnol) and anhydrous cobalt (Ilhhloride (83 mg.
0.6.1 rnmoll in a I :3 mixturc of 2-methoxycthanol/tolucne (13 ml) is
rctluxed undor argon lirr 1 I h. The solution is cooled and purifierJ bv
flash chron'ratography by direc{ application of the cnrde reaction
product to the o(tumn. Eluliolr rvith toluene gives. after solvenl
cvaporation. il dark, bluc, shining solid (40 mg) which is washed with
acetone to rcmove some very minor fluorcsccnt impurities (detccted
by T.L.C.) leaving purc 8; yicld: -ll mg (7-l 9b).

C.,nl-1.,u()orN,uO7 calc. C 67.46 H 5.42 N 13.39 Clo 7.04
(1673.7) firund 66.93 5.81t 13.36 6.94

M.S.: nrfrr irclativc inteusity) = 1614.6 0{l%l; 1613.6 (1009b):
1672.6 (M+. 689/o).

LR. tKBr): v=.750 (m, C:-H,,on,); ll00 (vs, C-O); 1245 (vs.

C--O); 1620 cm 
' t (vs, C:(l;.

U.V. (tt{ichlorobcnzctre): /.,,", (log a) = 636 (4.93): {r50 (4.t13): 330
(4.93t; 300 nm (4.94).
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